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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this urea through 20 post oH'ices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Adverti.sers reach them in the “Review.”
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WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams. Posters, Bu.siness Curds, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Ftn-ms, Siiecittl Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tel) us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office : Third Street, Sidney, E.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
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NEW FIRE GONG 





When you hear the peals of a fire 
gong on Thursday evening at nine 
o’clock don’t be alarmed, it will only 
be “Fire Practice.” Fire-chief Critch- 
has just made known that the 12-inch 
fire gong, made and donated by Mr. 
D. Craig, our local blacksmith, will i 
be heard for the first,, time at that! 
hour this week and the local brigade 
is asked to turn out and carry' 
through practice. / ^ •
The gong wdll be stationed on a 
post between the Bank of Montreal 
;and the Post Office. This will be a 
/ great asset to the district. Since the 
1 closing bf the local mill there has 
been /rip/ mearis, other than: by/ tele- 
/' phone, 6Pgiying a fire/alarm.
The new gong, it is said, can be 
Fheard for several, miles. ■ /
Mr. Ruscoe, /missionary from Cen­
tral Afi'ica, will give an illustrated 
address iri the Mount Newton Sun­
day School this Friday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.
.A very cordial invitation is ex­
tended to all to be present at this 
lecture and iburn for themselves the 








. Tonight all 
trict will no
sportsmen of the dis-_ 
doubt be on hand to
By Review Reprecentative 
GANGES, Feb. 15.—The January 
report for the Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital is as follows: 
Patients admitted, 18.
Patients carried forward, 6.
Births, 0.
Deaths, 1.
Still in hospital, 6.
Total hospital days, 241. 
DONATIONS
Mrs. Goodrich -— Pickles, head­
cheese, magazines, apples.
Mrs. Shaw—Hot water bottle.
Mrs. Burkitt ■ Milk, eggs, liver, 
'Sweetbread.",





Beatrice Lidgate I OLD X HE
L-eiebrates Birthday
1 j 1 ,L-i j r. j? XI . Miss V/alters — Cakes, oranges,lend help to the advancement of ath- , '
xi//’ br Demons,, /marmalade; tea,/ coffee, co-
cba. ,
_ . , . rtr , XII X- dVtrs/^^ W^^Saanich Service Club athletic group
letics among thb boys bf /the/district, / 
for un der th e auspiees of the North
, //'The/Saanichtbri' G^age, which has 
been operated for the past sever.il 
months under the management of 
' Messrs. Clift’ Hill and Howard Bull,
will this / Aveek.
a boxing and wresting card will/ be 
.featured.;-/Xx//; /F/V '
The/club hall, School Gross Road, 
will-:: bbXthe /scene/ of 'the; event, arid 
/cpnimencirig /at 8 p.m; the program 
^will -'/iriclude / boxing/: Avrestling and 
/gymnasium display. : TliiiD / place
:district/;cham-/firials./iri/'the//yictpria 
'pionships will 'also be staged this
Victor, son. of Mr. and Mrs'. J. A. 
Nunn, Centre Road, has devoted con­
siderable study to motor ears and 
their ailrnerits : arid Sis the* rirOud ;/ribs-m n n i  p o pos^ 
//Ssessor/bf aFdiploriia/^froiri//theS'Mbtpr: 
Institute of America showing that 
he has siiccessfiilVv mastered the' iti-// u ssfully f s /in 
tricacies of : motor and : electrical




to drop in at his workatorium at 
Saariichton to observe the various 
i/ A' + ' Yie/iH ' TlUl'S^ SiclC//treatriiierits /now used; 
/ cars:/ back /1b, / h ealth. s
Miss Cunningham 








GALIANO ISLAND, Feb. 15. -- 
Galiano Hall was well filled last week 
when Mr. D. Earle presented a musi­
cal show entitled “Concordia.” As 
chairman, Mr. Earle spoke of their 
endeavor to promote and encourage 
the Canadian artist on the Canadian 
stage.
The U.B.C. students, well known 
in Vancouver, gave a delightful per­
formance, each number being loudly 
applauded by the appreciative audi­
ence. Miss Pauline Olsen’s charm­
ing personality and dainty and clever 
da:ncing was a treat seldom enjoyed 
in the Gulf Islands. Miss Mae Cai-- 
ter’s lovely voice Avas much appreci­
ated. All these young and attractive 
artists will receive a .warm welcome 
bn their promised return visit. The 
program/was as follows:.
Harold Ring’s / five-piece/. Varsity 
Band-r:^“Q Canada,”; /arid overture, 
“Adoration.”
Trumpetsolo—-“Samson and / Deli­
lah,”-;Harold;:King.:-,//:/
1 Soprano /solo/-—: “Serenade,’’ /Mae 
Carter. /;
, /Hungarian daricer--Pauline Olseri.
Violin solo-—Jame.s Richardson.
A humorous sketch — Malcolm 
Pretty.
“Swan Song”—Orchestra.
Acrobatic dance—Pauline Olsen. 
Viblin/XsbloASlariies/Richardson.;
Beatrice Lidgate, who has been a ;
I)atient at Rest Plaven Hospital for 
many months, celebrated her birth­
day on Saturday and in honor of the 
occasion the local C.G.I.T. group, of 
which .she is a member, visited her at 
Rest Haven and presented their play, | the work 
“The Sidney Uplift Society.” Quite 
a large number of patients and mem­
bers of the hospital staff enjoyed 
the program put on by the girls.
Follo\ying the visit to Rest Haven 
the girls with their leader,' Miss |
Rhoda Craig, were entertained to re-| 
freshments at the home of Beatrice’s ! ahead at
DANCE WILL / 
AID MUSEUM
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T./ Lidgate.
xA third of a series of old time 
dances to raise funds for carrying on 
of the log cabin museurii, 
under construction in the Agricul­
tural Grounds, Saanichton; will be 
hold this Friday in Stacey’s Hall,/un- / 
der the auspices of the Saanicli Pio­
neer,/-Society.; /////;,-'F'//'/; '/x./'!:,/..
Sirice;the laying of theebrrier- 
stone last Wednesday work ha.s gone 
vei'y pleasing rate the
four walls being already halfXcOni/'
LARGENUMBER
/ASxUSUALAT
pleted. /^ The last of/ the /logsXfor the /x 
construction- were taken to the 
gr bun da/ the * flrsF / of / / the X we ek X an d /:/■
Lovett, of the Y.M.C.A., Vic- GANGES, Peb. 15. On Wednes Saxophone solo—Keith Jackson,
dll speak on “Amateur Ath- j ^ delightful court whist Song—Mae' Carter.
-......X .............. , .......... ' . . drive/Avas;/heldi iri-'tlieXEde'ewood Tea-- - ___
/Qedfge 
toria, will
■Jetics.//': _ ...........^ .,
All intere.sted in- the carrying on 
of this splendid work are invited to 
be present, and are assured of an 
interesting evening.
Price of admission may be seen 
under Coming Events.
A Review reader at Beaver Point 
informs us that . Plaster lilies have 
been fouiid Yy IbcaFresidents a 
asiSunday,XFeb. /5tl'i, '.this year.■// ■ /:
rive w  n h  ge ea - dance-PaiilineXOlseri.,
rbbnri: Gariries. /This'Was'arraririedXbv toom, ng  w  rranged y
the members of-the Women’s Auxili-: 
ar'vXandXrirovedsa/Erreat, succei
About 40 meii sat /down tip /supper ' 
last/WednesdayX evening': at/the reguX 
lar Men’s Supper; Meeting;jMr./Frank 
Paulding, riewly/ appPinled - secretary 
of Victoria Y.M.C.A., was the guest 
sp e ak er / arid / gave / a./ lii o st /; in ter estirig 
address on“The Prbblems of/Recrea:/
/tion” /which //was/ gr eatly;/en|pyed /' by;
//Following/ the/ general//te^Xa/tefe
.which follows the speaker of the eve-
Tiiri O" X .AvFI T - wrill T-ml AxxmX
f u n ds f or /th e; .Svdrk/: is': h ea ded by th e 
president, Mr. Alex. McDonald, and 
inciude.s the following: Mr. J. J.' 
White and Mr. T. Lidgate for North 
Saanich; Mr. R. E. Nimino and Mr. 
L. C. Hagan for-South Saanich, and 
Mr. M. Dean for Royal Oak.
Excellent support has been ac- 
;corded; frifriiSi/ vent^^ of tliis .na­
ture and the committee is seeking the 
co-operation of one and all on Fri­
day/evening. Scaife’s popular old 
i-.'i will provide-tiirie/ dan ee X brehestraX■-"•■"■xf-/-
/and ■/■Rrbve /<aX'greatX:su cess;/;/l'4 
tables being in play.
The prizes wore presented by the 
president, Mrs. Moorhouse, to the 




X /// XX Perpetuating/ the jmernory/ (ff / the 
pioneers of. Saanich, Pre­
mier Tolmie rolled into place the first 
log in the construction of ai log cabin 
m use urn i n their nio niory to be ereet- 
/ / / ed on the Agricultural Groumls at 
Siinriiehton:
/ The gathering held bn Wednesday, 
Feb, Htii, under the auspices of the 
Snhnich Pioneer Society, was nttend- 
' ed lty representatives of tlie first set- 
tlct.s of the Penin.sula and in grate­
ful Tueiuory of their sacrific<^ this 
home of relicH/wlll 1)0 erected.
Premier Tolniie, who ir also of Ji 
piimecr family, contributed to tlie 
relics being eollected by the society 
001)10, of two original deeds in the 
Proviiieinl Archives in whirl) in 1852
iriga /'were/ also vJ’eadi from/ /Reeve 
William Crouch of .Saanich, 
Acco)npanying Premier Tolmio 
wore Mrs. Leonard Andrews, Mrs, 
li’niser Tolmio, Mr. Wende Tolntie, 
Mr, John llosie, Provincial Archives, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wallace, 
iloarty good wi.slies wore also given 
by Captain M. F. Macintosh, member 
fo)' The Isilanil.s district, and Mr. II. 
E, Tanner, president of the North 
ni)(1 .Sbu11) Saanicl.) Agricult,urjil As- 
{ibehu,lf)n,;.;the plde!Ht;bot!y /bf ihiit, na-
Stacey;// Gefltleirien’s' first p^rize/ Mr. 
A. H. Robin-son. Second prizes to 
Mrs: C. S. Holmes arid Dr. E. HX Law- 
Corisolatiori/pfizes/wereaward-son.
Trumpet solo—Harold King. 
Finale—“My Hero.”
- “God Save The.King.”
Mr. John Emerson acted as accom­
panist throughout the evening.
Supper was served by the Galiano 
;Club/■ committee; ebrisistirig/ bfX Mrs.-;
ning, Mr. Albert Lord, ell kno%vn 
.Seattle visitor to Rest Haven and 
Sidney, gave a very racy survey of 
the problem and read an original 
poem entitled “Give U.R. A Chance,” 
an appeal to an allowance for folk 
to live their ordinary intelligent and 
industrious life. Sparkling humor 
ran through the production, which 
only served to accentuate/the philoso­
phy running through the whole de/ 
bate.
.Hun'),e,/:Mrs: i/Browri/ and /others;/:
; 'D-iricinb- : l;o j fl-ib;- livelv/ drchcstfalX;:/;;Dancing?/tb ,f theX; ly '
GS ' "Frin n -ri /I ■ «»f» e "
turuX in. .-the./proylnce.v:/, 
x/'^--'I’lujx log'/cuhin v:\yill/;/'hi'/i!KiX; liyi/JO, 
feet'in' extent bird ill toilinvb; It kitciien 
lirinex' iirid q'b nutin/hnlh/ coiri-
'plptbii: -ihbxv'nliinx'wiU D)e' biHe)l;/,ri's;X,U; 
cluhiaKri)) and b/nuipeuiri/fnr SuuirlD 
/reli(.!b.;mid /blrendyDniuiy/HUbli'bi'ellcH;
id) ?old II grout part of tlie district liuv.- l)een olD're.l immcdintely upon
'f-X-
tb tlie IIudsbri^H Bay Compfthy:X ^ ' 
Premier Tolmie wiui Idgh in liis 
praiiie for the wortliy tusk .se( l)y tho 
Soeif'ty for tlunnselves )ind 
in iiis review of evc'ntu takc'n place 
t- duving the past ccnlufy lip /reniurkeil 
that it was just,a hundred years sinee 
ids failior landed on the Pacific 
ebbst. There were nb while peoplo 
bri tl)o Island bt tliat time and lobking 
hack ()n/tho riipi);! prbgreHB made ilib 
tipenlier was very liojibful for the 
': /''future.// //x/' X / -
In closing /l)is bddresH / Premier, 
Tolmie handed over to President 
Alex. McDonald Uie fncsimileb of iho 
, ' original - Do'bghrit ,'deeds,„/' On'' hchaU 
"'■of''l,ht*"sf*eiety 'tlnb pre«Iden't'eWpre»«- 
«d Ihanka l.o the> Premier «iul stated 
'."/ thb t ■the /'I' J d«ed» ;X'wouldnl ways;./ Jift 
r" anibrig'lint'.irenwirod relics;tri''rest'in
the mmt'nni ..... ....... ........
'.'■'/b//''(Glo(>d Xwltihett'-''re«lv-b<l//frbrii''/;'’'KoV"
ooiri)iletibri' of//;thb//hUildini; 
/j/X-IJilbir/'a'lid /'ninterjalsxfpr/" thls;/eon'- 
aCriietibifhroTbr/th))' most' part! hoirig 
donidddXriii'd/:Pi’osidbni//M'cDomild-fik«, 
l)resned hiu appreciation for all in- 
Icrest/sl'uiwib i'b ■b,iti'o-,iria'du/,an/appeaI 
'''fbtx .t-lib-dbdpX an('l/;.(!o-bi>e)’ution'x<>f i-,idl 
old/;t.iniex,fiinilllofl/'-„aHXwol,l 'ait/idl'? in­
terested, to gbtX behind tl)o society 
In (M’lmpletirig this grout vbnturo.
// Tho''s0(ilety plnns to hold; ii/houKO 
warminifdiR uooit as l.luf last log/ is 
in )ilace ami to lids the presldont ox- 
toriik'd on invitation to all jiresent (o 
attorid,''.; X-' /-.!/,x/;/.',;/'///■,:"''//„■''/'//;' X; x';
/ OdiceiH of the |.ifosent Saanich 
Pionc'er , /.Society,, „ whkli ;are doing 
HiicVi )>ke«l!ent work, are: Mr. Alex, 
Tlibm,son, past iiresidont; Aln Alox* 
McDonald, prosldonlj "Major Ax D, 
;'Mai%inald,'''vico-preshlent;;AIr.'dt^
Nf)rimo,/''see'retnrv ' I'i' Iffn'riri.;
'trbb surer {/'Mr./';(5x./-T,'/-Mli;hell,//'audit: 
tor, ami the huilding / conunilteo
ed tb/Mr s. Allan/Cartwright/ arid Mr. 
Stewart Smith.; /Winners bfDhe l'bcky 
chairs were Mrs./Av/H, Robinson and 
Mr. Pierre Bion. Winners of the 
lucky/; saucers: /Mrs. J., Taylor, Mrs. 
C. iW. Bake^^^ prize for/the
/winning/lady/at table nine:/Mrs, A. 
B. /Elliot. / / Winning •/ gentleman; / at 
table seyen:XMr: R. Price./ ; X
The in’oceeds of the above enter­
tainment will go towards the parish 
fund. ' , _
Mr. A*. J. Eaton kindly acted as 
master of ceremonieH throughout 
j theXgame, ;''
Among those present were; Mrs, 
Moorhouse, Mrs. A. Inglls, Mr, ill. 
Inglis, Miss Simone Chnrkton, Mr. 
Pierre' Bion, Mr, and Mr,',. A, J. 
Eaton, Mrs. J./Taylor, Mrs, W, Sta­
cey, Mrii. S. P. Beech,/Miss Gladys 
Beech; Mr, Cyril Beech; Mrs. S, W. 
':iIdble,;;';kIr..:'‘G.;/Ttu'dge//Miv:/H'./;M 
mbnb/llpy,: a ml -Mrs.// Cx H./;Poj)})atnv 
tile /Misses L. /nrid / M. O'lbriipghbm, 
Mr./ Guy Curinlnglmm, Mr./and Mrs. 
T./F, SpeiMliXM'rs./ ChnrleswprD), Mr. 
li, Price, Dr. ami Mrs. E. n. Lawson 
iMrit/fk i-W,; Balcer;%fk;.-S. "Wagg./Mr.;, 
;ahd:; lii rs,/AP B;'" ElUoL/'Mra.;: 'IL'd Ohip' 
son, ,Mr,/K,"Buttei;field,;,Mi'. - bmOfb. 
'F.'S-iWagffU''Mrbrahd':':''MrH/XD. :':T.weedx 
hbPiv M r,/im(l Mrs. F. 0, Stacey, Mr«. 
G./J. /Mold)i;XMrs! / Rib W 
Mrx and Mrs. W/ M. Palmer, Mr. J, 
/Stevevi«;'/M)\/,lLx''Mnwnj,-;,Mr/ audZ/Mrs; 
A, H, Robinson; Mr. mid Mrs, A. R/ 
lhdco,'':Mr.;/N,x,:\Y.'^;WllHoii,;;MTB.';/0.,:S; 
llolmow, Mrs. .T. ZNv Rogers, Mr, .Stew­
art Smltli, Mrs. 0. C, / Mount, Mrs. 
Allan Cartwright, Mr, H, NichollH, 
Mr." F.'-'M'orris.- /'-'. /
Mrfi. Stacey and Mrs. Johnson wore 
In charge :oF> the supper arrmigex 
meats, i'':'-/'’x/':,/-■:X-:'''X,
followed/ arid was //much eri,
joyed.
X ,This/enterprising/conipariy is to/:be 
'corigratulated- bn; /thq; fine xiirogram 
rind all who witriesscilf the: event are 
looking forward/;tb a,return visit/,/.
Among the gue.sts was a party 
from* Mbyrib; Island which came over 
with//Captain .Ericlciym.'/ '/ //* / ; :'/ / /:;
music. For admission jirice please 











-vvomen nem reoruary sorvicc'^ciub iiaii, School Cmss
Meeting At Burgoyne; Road.
An enjoyable 'evening was spent 
in spite of the none too favorable day 
provided by the Aveuthcrinan. Both 
bridge ami .500 
the evtming and a
/: / FUL.PORD HARBOUR,/Feh./P5.^; 
The .South Salt Spring Island Wo- 
hien’s /Institute/ /held; their / regular; 
inonllily meeting on Thursday after- 
/nbo'n./at/.the//hbrne;/bf/:'MrsX,/R,/';;Ma.x-; 
well,; /Burgoyrio ; Bay,;/ the /xpresident
rAi'AcirlMirr nnirl 1 ,1' mUnvtj': / 'pi'esiding a d/ld/ emhers;present 
/ After the /bnnubl/; idjsiness routine 
letter was; read by the secret 





By Review Reprdventntive 
GANGES, Feb, 1H;—The seventh 
annual father and son banquet o.f the 
.Ganges/ group'-rif /Live Z' !W'ire/':Trail 
'RbnKerii ;.;tooli; //placb/rebcntly /in' z tlie, 
the/ WahonZzHuIl,/: Ganges..,/ ’ ,/
:Z/'’rire zhoyiiZ'; 'cqiuriibiged l-hft eveping 
AvitIi- iiheh‘'/usuaP wefikly /program to 
illustZratb 'd.(v/l.hoir /fntherbzzihb” work 
curried;/on: 'bt/ their /inbetlngs. „ This 
Avas ;ro11ow('dD)y;nir'j‘Xce1leut//fsupp(\r; 
providqil /aiid /Ziriiinagod/'/hy':-aoimx/pf 
the mothers and rriends,
Z'l -Z;'.T)iiv:/tbaHl;'' to;/“T'l rib K irig"-'/’wb(l :'pj'o'- 
ppfi«d/..hy//Cofin/z’King|;:;';P'l'hzr/Chifrchk 
hi';' I v'li h Z'/kfbtmt" bn d / Popl iibl z/toyiyz'. S',' 
N«v’rnbtip;z,dTheXZFatlicr!iJ-Z'///hy'/;Z':B«sll/ 
'RoldnHon;/t’bplibd/ to,;l)),';^,/M', 'Mbupt'j, 
“Boyi.’ Walk" liy ICeiineth Eaton, re- 
pliiaJ to by Rev. .1. T, Westman, Avhp 
in;;hiH;'Bp'eeelr/'pbid,-;a/;trljjuie;/to,/GbUh/ 
Mouat bml‘his.-work‘with the hoys a« 
'ehiof-.m'Clltbr,' v';''’/--''/'i;X/''/.X ';Z/J ;/Z'Z
one/of their niembers an district con­
venor of agriculture. / Tliey/doelded 
not, to apiioint a convener,
Mr.s. 'P, Reid wa.H olectod first vice- 
president on the reHignatibn of Mrs. 
A. •). J'Z.al,o)i, and Mm. R. McLennan 
was olectod/a-,<iirector..;Z'.,- 
Z'-''Z'Tiic'/.teaz/hoBte.asoa:'"fbr.„;the /iiftCi//, 
noon were Mrii. R.^Maxwell ami Mrs: 
TiiNvnaGnd,
///ZAll ;areZ: i’ef|iu;)sle'i:i/ib//r»u;i;iZ(>Jui)er'/'th'b 
luilitaiw / 5(bFxdi’'v*kZ',l'bllowe(i/Z;hy z a,, 
dance; on March .17th, zin iihl of the
■>00 were the order of ,
LTul t the conclusion of 
play Jinndsome prizes wore aAvnrdod , ,
to the folloAving: Bridge, ladies, fir.st, 
lAvo rose trees, won by Mrs. 11. G,
•outine Horth; .second. Miss Mary Thornley.
:*r('tary Genthnen, first, garden .seat, won by 
■Jistric  Mr. Horace .Straight; second, Mr. J.
ndZ eorisolalio)!. Dr. E.
. R. E. Nimmo avus tl'o 
dies’ first prize for 500,
asking the South Salt Siiring Zz J. White, Z/Zand '/ c B l t ri 
Women’s: InZstitute to apiioint Bruce.' ;;MrH: '' "
winriorbf/la .
which /was/'also ;aZ,:'handRbmo;;/garden:X/ 
seat, wliih!; Mrs, J. VVilkinson came i
iNbbii
second. A pair of hand-knitted srielts,
dze'' /foiX./'centlemen'/'; went''-' tn"Z;'/;''--.X/Ffirst; pri / f r ‘gentl ip t to 
Mr. J'lisler, and second to Mr. \y, 
Miciiell. fZCloiiHoinlion / prize ;;wna'; tied,
for by Miss llagnn and p'other 
and on the cut the latter
Inst itut-e Z Robpi








Dainty mfreshments, served under 
the. very capable convenevship of 
S. Ilolmeit, followed tin* cards, 





-in , Mr.s, (Ih!o. Mela'iiti su))ply- 
tlie dance music. ■
of the grout) rind eal)(id for a vote of 
thanks to the ImlicHwhose help hail 
added HO conHiilrralily to i the eve- 
'n'lng's/succesif,/';'''//-//':/^.;'// ,Z//'/z/;/. /;'
Z Tlirj Hiiven hoya wlm had attended 
the,,/annual, .niecting, of'./Fiixla and 
) Trail RaiigerH (tpnkii on their two 
dayH'/.trip /to .liVicibrirt.
A mimhr-r bf Ibrnl people eri,h).ved 
ffib cbblsihllily and fellbw.nhlp of the
;//In»ter; M''X ■’W'estmiia':; imit,rm!ted:; the/
Tho Shell Oil Compbny/of British 
Columbia, Ltd.,/ is / anrioiincliig lit b 
hlg way the complotion zof aXmllliim- 
dpllaroil refining plant bt Sliellhiiru/ 
lie,,'.' on"' /Vancouver Z, 11 nrbobr, //'■z/'.A 
year/ ngo', some,'. fiCKi 'meivz, siartvdz to, 
work' en this irioderii plant, and ti;»(la,y 
the iZ zfih<xn/zcio,/'prob (ily ;Z'a n mriirieeb;/it!f 
c.;»mpletioii. The co.st of I his iinder- 
tiildagx wis uridoratand,/ is woineihirig 
.river nnt'l zn'll ,Z|n!!iterla]/i'ri‘
.(piirc<l,\.'Wit'{r' tl.ie,-';e'^c«ption.:.,o'f---;;ili'd,i«
riitlic'f«''iimr''m)ns'hi'bt'''tiriw''serles*of «ble'inHtruibbn1/b'oibt'riqi»ipirient"ri'bri
............ •bT'/'v'.'';ie'( i';C;.................. .. , , .11, ^ .. 'Xi'.i.Z ■■ I
Z’riie: capaifity of this plant, Ave an-
(hU'iriariil Ib/!!0,()ll0 harrela (lally, The 
entlro premise.s eomiiriae some 70 
aeres of land. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway runs riglit tlivoiiuh the prop-, 
erty and do<’ks have beon conatnicted 
to ai'cmomodate taiiker;-i in loading 
and unloading, An item of inlerest' 
in eomieclioii vvilh llte plant Is that 
two of their alnrage lanUa lijive a 
capiKity of Hfi.OOfi hiivids <ufli, 
Moiietn .garaue-. lotva* been loio 
'''bt.riict'ed'‘''»'ir‘''tl'i'riZb'')rtvperty and u fieet
/'/'-''//'''eraf;Zef'zthe//pl(meerH.z,.;whoXwerri'..not , ...
//,,zx/table;,to xhri,/'pr'escpt/atxlhja/inai,igural ■jVrimi)0H6d,/rif;;AlK/dbhit';M'bIseh 
v.-fj ,„:-;;,liioe,: included,;,-laese, iroim;.Jd)'w. ,Mary,i-;G-,,,.,Ti;;: Mtvle.ili,.,oij|d Freak-,-, -Vvi 
:/'.;bx-'AF-'Z.S«ndover,:/'Mrx:--,Heriry .z/Brcthoiir
:/,Z/x./:/#nd,.Mr./-,J.'/-:T,-;;'Mctlmeyl,;;/the/,,,olde4
fivirig; ptriWeer;;«l/, UlO;- diutrict,... <iirri*b”
Valenllriffl danco held by the Matjut |word gue«Hitig/eontei(t» nnil /Criiripeti 
Nowthn Ilia'll .School on FTldav tivc* tive 'irameW. z
MI.I'M*.’ i HI •»»! m.»f »i> 1111% «i»,) I. I - ' -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , .. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . J, - -... , ■: '
fdn'Mi/'.'iI m'bi'MMeA a udiiidi tliero * procbrrdile in (Zkrrinda, wbb purchbi'rid) bf luitrimb'liilo liiaKerK ealer to the
e triii High H p ri y e e 
'nirig./tz'OH<',nr',.-'/McCrinib'az'-/orchestra 
sopp)ti.'d pcpI-’X -fi-d; .riMifiW'ipx
l'yv;;/g 's/;
'dler:/,'-;The'Z;:«niM!rb/antl.;''riu»mheratTarZ| andz'-n/; rcalZ./'eriJi()ynhhii/,-;eveniiig;:;.:i,waM/ 
it jargir puf'L /*''’*C Tbriipniied / ef aoria i lipent, Garda were uhio; played by
and-/dmigbler«.,ef Abri .prirly,-, pionriera. a -cfiwd, -
Thx /'S'bab'ZcIi'/ T’''X|im;Zplx"''' 'an‘!l’’''t,Ik'
Gulf lalanilw ;enjriy//llio/beKttciimate j ter won! short and nmnlgnmat/mc 
in all Canada, Thlk regleji ;in ideal Avith Shell, thbrehy geUing/Bbellhurn,
'■*' /'■-'' -,A - ' ' i F -■■■'. :■ b.!/- ■' . ,k-;- /*//v'p.' ■' -i-'/- -.i" y -i-.b -Ab.-i . ■ “■ “'-Xf/p. ■■ ' /'A'.'x'l '■
in apd nrouiirl Vancouver, needs ef grpiiter V'aneouver direct,
The name “Slielfimni” was orrlvetl All Slioll priiduets nr<* iioav luaim-- 
at by idmply making me of the AVonbi faetured at Mbellbarn, B.C,
I'bOl and Burmd'y, Hi i". d WrF/t/V''/;v,bbl',/“'Z/;'//tT'“‘"’^
forZ<'etired--pebpl,eZ I<x«etUe/im’/-,Z“;z'Z/:'/Z../Slii;!ninirri/'J'«''lipi/Bi«'nbhy// ' X'lS)/;:'
.. VIt; :■ «' ■■'■-A'- ■’■■'m-i Z'.■a'-;'. A "-i'' ■ ■■ Di't </' '.X ‘,'i s-G JtlviU L l!|t i V i‘U , )
lumfidives of the rtliell flempany ut 
Sidney, where up-tlo-the.minute serv­
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iliffljMIMIKpiipira'SpiOTIlipiMijllOlliH
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 

















Mr. Bevan would like to state 
what the aims of the band are. 
He was not in the town long when he 
discovered there was a lot of musical 
talent lying dormant and having been 
a bandmaster he saw the possibilities 1 
of forming a fine band^—a band of 
which Sidney would be proud.
There are many occasions in the 
national and civic life of the town 
when a band would be a great asset. 
It isn’t Mr. Sevan’s idea to have the 
band simply for the Mission, al­
though he would like them to play, 
for him Sundays and Wednesdays. 
He believes in the brotherhood of 
man. No matter to what denomina­
tion a man belongs we are still 
brothers and God’s children. The 
band is to brighten up the town and 
help all denominations who so de­
sire. There are those in the town 
and district who through business 
pressure and other reasons are not 
prepared to join the band, but who 
possibly on special occasions would 
be willing to augment the band. To 
all such persons Mr. Bevan. gives a 
hearty invitation to co-operate.
Mr. Bevan had a letter from Cap­
tain Macintosh in which he expresses 
his keen interest in the band and 
w'ishes it every success.
Mr. Bevan invites the parents and 
friends and any interested to attend 
any of the band practices and .see the 
progress which the bandsmen 
making.
Prize winners at the club’s social 
evening last .Saturday were, for 500: 
Mrs. R. Fike and Mr. Geo. Clark, jr.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Miss Dora Thornley is visiting 
Mr,s. Lord.
Make Use of Our Up*To*Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis /
GODDARD & CO.
.Manufacturers A-K. Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY. B.C
In bridge the lucky winners were | ' Mr. Finlav G. Murcheson returned
are
Mrs. A. Sansbury and Mr. H. L. Ric-j to Mayne Island Lighthouse after a 
ketts. As usual dancing and refre.sh-i I>oliday. ■
ments followed the cards. **.*... , . . .
Mr. D. Muskett is visiting his sis-1
Not one dollar of extra cost is, en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
Bridge and 500 will be played 
again this week.
ter, Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse.
(turry v'y
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Miss Ruth Enke spent a few days
Send your Review to a friend! as guest of Mrs. Hume.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
Get It At. V *
Hollands’ Meat Market
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney 
I Hours of attendance : "9 a.m. to
1 p.m., Tuesday.s, : Thursdays I
rrlfiVR: Rvpninorc f
( TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY
Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
and Saturdays. E e ings by , 
appointment. ’Phone 63X. I





Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
CEDAR KINDLING, BARK and CORD-WOOD 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton ....... .. 10.50
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton .............. 9.50
TULAMEEN SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton ..... ... .. 11.00
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside. >
GANGES
By Review Represantatiye
; Mr.; A.y:C;;;'Price,:'' :;ofWellington, 
B.C., has been .speriding a webk on 
the Island as the guest of Mr, arid 
Mrs. George Borradaile, of 'Ganges.
V Several; spectators; were; out on 
Sunday afternoon: :to ;‘witnesri’ the 
leagu e: f o otball g'arrie ; in Mahon' Hal 1 
grounds i between; Ganges . : and ; Ful- 
ford,; teams, After;ra; liardfi'fdu^t 
game, and with time almost up, 
Ganges, on a penalty kick, won, 1-0.
On Friday , the Salt: Spring Island 
basketball team left for Victoria to 
play the Centennials at the High 
School gymnasium, and succeeded iri 
annexing the game, 40-34; Ganges 
lined up as follows: B. Akerrnan, J. 
-4.kerman, R. Morris, F. Morris, Der- 
mot Crofton, G. Hamilton.




:;Two Transcontinental Trains Daily :’ 




Mrs. R. 0. King, of Ganges, is 
spending a week in. Victoria, where 
;she;J.isthe,, guep■.Mr!'"aridV.Mrs; 
Hubert of Lake. Hill.
Mr. Basil Shaw, of Gange.s, has 
been , visiting his parents vin;Victoria 
■this;.past;.week.-;,i,
; M ; haBJ ^ returned ;;to
Ganges after spending a: week' with 
herparents; atrVictori^;:^;;''
Apply for particulars and res­





Roots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ——- Sidney, B.C.
BlilLDiNG CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON ;
Everything in the Building Line!
; ESTIMATES FURNISHED ' 
Marine Drive ---- --- — Sidney, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
: “The Floral Funeral 'Home”
DAY and ;night; service
;Johnsoh and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B;C.
I,;; WATCHMAKER
;I; repair;watches arid clocks of,;, 
i q ualityr Ariy rriake of iwatch'; or |;; 
[ - clock supplied. 2;
NAT, GRAY, Saanichton,'HB:C: (I. .
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
,, ,
NOTH ING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
I
:;Miss “Betty Godwin ; has j: returned 
home to:;Patricia: Bay after speriding 
a few days at Booth Bay, 'where she 
was the guest of Major and Mrs; A. 
R. Luyard.
Mr.s. C. S. Macintosh, of "Ma- 
drona," Ganges Harbour, has left to 
spend a few daysV visit to Vancouver.
.Mr, Jack Borradaile, of Mayne 
Island, accompanied by a friend, Mr. 
Birch, of Vancouver, have been 
.'.ptiadiiig a levs days ua the Island. 
They wore the gue.stH of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Borradaile at Ganges.
; Monday evening Mr, Jack Rdrrn; 
dnde,' ' of ^^liayne ' Island, T nAsistod ".by 
Mr.' ■.'Birch',; 'gay«;'iv ;wry;^;inte.reatlng 
ilVnst rat ed; addri’HH ' at the>;Edgewo(id 
T'earopni, AboutafiO attended and 
enjoyed;the pictures. Mr. IloiTaduiW 
in boving a Iiumber; of vtsry good 
(dlciek in his eolleotibn.
k
'h'’
The Road To • ♦
WHEN YOU NAIL YOUR FIRST BOARD ON 
YOUR OWN HOME YOU HAVE started 
ON THE ROAO TO INDEPENDENCE!
Now is the time to start while prices are low,
Drop in or give us a ring and let us help you 
figure out your needs,
WE HAVE A NICE STOCK OF CLEAR E.G. 
CEDAR BOAT LUMBER.
'PHONES: ’Phone Noi 0 and ask for the party you want,
;■■ Night;;’Fhoric:",Mr..,;Miitchell,';CO-Y;.
Lumber^ Sash- Doors and Allied! Materials
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s' 




DR. REGINALD PARBERY ^
DENTAL (JFFIGE
Hours 9 a.m.ito: 4:30 i p.rii. ?
' ci.’Evenirigs'/.by.’ hppoiritriierit; ; 
: l)^^;„;dPhone 8L ;,Keating ;
E. ; Saanich ;Rd. at : Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd.,; S A AN IC HTON, B.C:
SUBSCRIBE TODAY





Bicycle Repair Shop 
0'F’* 25 years experience 'lOT 
Accessories, 'riros, Etc., General 
Ropains, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­




Nulbiag lull largo or loo .•small, i
I’articulars freely given. V
;" :'4:;.>';b.;roberts:;4.:.':':::.;: .’I;,'
p’Phone 120 Beacon Avenue 5 
<^OCCCCCCCCC^^
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD U- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
ADVERTLSINC. i» neither maBic 
nor clnp-triip. It la fn the 
innlii simple, idriiiBbtforward 
iSifttoment of,. fnct.;^,^l..h^mYO" 
w^ltod in piildic eonftdencK! In 
branded ttrtieU'a aohl on an 
, .cnorvaouiS,. fwale, cheaply.,..’-!- 
Ilirough jkdvertlHiiigv
.,y«u. ,h«Vfiii*tihciroufbiy., llin 
Ailvertliennitnli: In' Ihl*' paper «•— 'rfo H
SUCTION HAND CLEANERS
Special; Only 50c down 
Balance $I ,0O a month
Total Price $20.50 or $19.50 Cash
GONTRAGTOR
Builder of Honut»-."«Not lkmao«I
F. A, THORNLEY
AVrite Sidney ;p.O, or 'Phonq 28
'^:^WOOD'ir':W0OD:;1;J'“












:'^ia ' S to pb en'. JonoB'
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
)iootn.5 wiilmut bnth $l.b0And up,
Avith bath IIEOO and up.
:B.C^ Funeral Go.,'latd*
.■.■-■.■YHAYWARD'Sj"'.'.
iHd.. ’Snanieb or dietriel callfl 
nttonded to promptly by .*»i e0i. 
tuvju hUiU. Einbahning for ship :
■“■■:"'■ :;’‘.'nK'nt'ri '.specialty','"■■■'".'.■
lady AT'I’KNDANT
7vl4 llrriiinht nil Si
’Pbotu-'j;
; ’L'■ G-hhlen :.Tfi70
|.:'G»arden :;.7«82L'' E.mpife Y40fi5
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RATE: One cent per word,-per issue. A group of figures or telepiione 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word.
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice
may be used at an additional charge of IQc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Checkers
V..:
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE—One heavy Clyde mare, 
in good condition. A,. N. Primeau. 
’Phone 101-R Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clochs and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
S'
McIntyre checkerboard players in 
various groups are now in the midst 
of organizing the various tourna­
ments to put forth contenders for 
the title hold by Mr. H. O. Home- 
wood, of Victoria. The North Saan­
ich Service Club expects to have their 
tournament under way shortly. The
Let’s keep
Mrs. Willerton, Fifth Street, left 
this week for Vancouver, where she 
is visiting friends and relatives.
FOR SALE, CHEAP—Light delivery 
horse, single harnes.sj and demo­
crat wagon. ’Phone 126-X.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
ANGLICAN 
Feb. 19 th—SEXAGESIMA 
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion 
at 8:b0 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s -— Mattins and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s Evensong ai 
8:15 p.m.
OF
Sidney Checker Club is all set to go 
and are just awaiting a “clear” date 
to get all members together.
In the junior division, players un­
der 21 years of age, three or four 
groups are looming up as centres of 
play, the A.Y.P.A., Y.P.S., N.S.S.C. 
and possibly still another group of 
Sidney youths. Each group will put 
forth their own contender and the
Promptly at nine o’clock on Thurs- 
I day evening citizens will hear Sid-
17th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Ward, Third Street, commencing 
at S o’clock.
.Scout movement started, 
it up.
At the Cub meeting Recruit Ed- 
—I Will'd Pecli was enrolled as a Cub. 
Frank Wells has joined as a recruit. 
Geo. Coward has been made sec­
onder.
ney’s new “Fire Gong” issue fortVi 
its olhcial peal. Practice will follow. 
This note is to warn residents of the 
forthcoming event and that their is 
no necessity for alarm. The new 
gong has been matle and donated by 
Mr. Lave Craig.
Skating, which has been enjoyed 
.since last Tliursday, came to a sud- 
various local champions will then be jyien stop on Monday when a down­
cast sky turned to snow, which con-
ROCIiON’S one pOund boxes now 
selling for 50c everyw'here. Ro- 
chon’s old fashion Mint Humbugs 
are the best. Made locally.
at
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stove-s, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
' horses, cattlej sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, Size 8% x. ll inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 56c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney^
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5 V2 x 8% , and TOO 
envelopes to match good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address,‘ all for ■ $1.00. Re'view, 
Sidney, "‘■B.C.V' .j' j
RUBBERS STAMPS'—jWe can give 
; you rapid seryiceCin many designs 
> of fubber stamps and marking deC 
Vices,: seals,: etc.T-The : Review.- “
j FOR jSALE^ column at
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, February 19th 
SOUTH SAANICH , 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday Scbool—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 aim.
Divine Service^—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges-— -
Sunday School—rl0:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p‘.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fuiford Harbour-—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.;:-. .
North .End Church-^ :
First Sunday of month.
T:‘PENDERTSLAND":'
Hope'--Bay—-11, a.'m. '
brought together to determine ■ the 
champion of North Saanich. The 
North Saanich champion will meet 
the champion of South Saanich to 
determine the champion of the Saan­
ich Peninsula. Boys and girls under 
21 are eligible to join. There is no 
entrance fee, and checkerboards and 
checkers vvill be loaned to the groups 
for playing. A prize will be given 
tho ciiampion of the Peninsula.
Anyone wishing any infornnation 
regarding any of these tournaments 
is asked to ’phone the Review.
tinned for several hours, later turn­




Plans for advertising loganberry 
products in Canada in order to de­
velop their consumption are being 
carried out in an extensive way by 
the Saanich Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion. The proposal was advanced by 
Captain E. Liv'esey, manager of the 
association, and it vyas agreed to have 
an extra assessment for publicity 
purposes.
Helping to foster the S])irit of 
I s])oi'tsnuaiship a line uevv football has 
I just been donated to the Sidney Foot-i 
j ball Club by the Allies’ Chaidev, 1 
' 1.0.D.E. This is indeed ;i bandsomc |
' contribution and the boy.s of ilie |
tee.rn a|)preciate the gift, very mucli. :
' »»' I
j Among the visitors to .Sidney dur- ,
I ing the recent weelvcnd wei-e Mi.ss 
Edna Rossiter, assistant night, sui)er- 
visor at The Jubilee lIo.spil;il; Miss 
Betty Brawn, graduate of .lubilee, 
and Mrs. Jamieson, who is better 
known to the reading inildie as “Edna 
Jaqnes.” All wore gue.sl.s at Saint 
Paul’s manse. Miss Ro.ssiter con­
tributed a vocal Solo at the evening 
service al Saint Paul’.s Church, while 
Mrs. Jamieson read two of her orig­
inal productions entitled “A IJttle | 
Pi-yer” and “The Prodigal.” 
Jamieson also assisted at the 
ing service at South Saanicli.
Vancouver Lsland Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Elfet'live Januai-y 10th, 1933 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
----------- -------I^eaves----- --------- ^----
Victor ia Rest Haven Sidney
—— —— "'7 :20 a.m.
-... s :05 a. in. S ;()0 :i.m.
8 ;00 a.m. 8 :-15 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
1 :15 pan. 1 ;r)5 p.m. *) :()0 p.m.
n :30 p.m. .1 :ir) l-um. 4 :30 p.m.
") :] '> p.m. 6:;()0 p.m.
6 ;]5 p.m. 7 ;00 p.m. , 7 :15 p.m,
1 1 :15 ]).m. — ----- -
"Via Beacon Ave., East .Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cro.ss Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
SUNDAY
-----——-- 9:20 a.m. 9il6a.m.
10:4 5 a.m. 11:15 a.m.







'Hagaii—i0':00.‘q - 7 v‘;
vSidneY:;gospel hall;
j ;;Sunday, February! 19th 
Sunday; School; arid ;
Mr. Maurice Greene returned from 
Vancouver last Thursday.
Mrs. Naylor, of Grandvnew Lodge, 
spent a- few days in Vancouver last 
week.
Mrs. Houlgate left last week to 
vdsit friends in Victoria.
The Mayne Island Branch of the 
Women’s; Auxiliary are sponsoring a 
whi.st drive and dance at the hall 
next Friday, Feb. 17th,: ; >
A happy evening vv'as spent on 
Monday when at their weekly gath­
ering the United Church Y.P.S. en­
tertained the Anglican Y’'.P.A. to a 
Valentine social. Cupid held sway 
throughout the evening.
The February meeting of the 
Guide and Brownie Association will 
be held next Tuesday afternoon, 
Feb. 21.st, in the Guide and Scout 
ilall.; This is a week earlier than 












Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100.
¥411114 IIOTM;
V li sa s; M V e m*, ;: il * - -
The tlounf oj Comfort 
and Clteery Service
■-'sL.-A'
- ... -li. ' ivjr- • -**ivi-Bihle-Class,'al■>-;lc;'perword.-;.;Sure,“results;;-;,,Mmi-:--;d:-:, Tv:;
mum charge 25c. Tne Review. 7:30. All wel­
come.
! (Arrived too late for last issue.)
; MrSi - St. Denis, of; : Salt Spring 
Island, has been spending a week 
with her mother, MrS.- Gurney. ;
;Mr; WI Deacon returned from - a 
visit to Vrincouver last; Saturday. T 
I Mr. H. R, Davis, of Sardis, is the 
guest'of:Mr, and;;Mrs.;Fdster. ;
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7 p.m. Children’s Service at 7:30 
p.m. All welcome.
■: ;:N bi:'c d Ilec ti oris I tak en..
SEE LOG AL BOYS 1N ACTION ;TO- 
TSIlGHTi - W^
' riasium ; 'display! also Contestants
of Service Club. Club hall, School;
Adults, 25c; chlidreri.Cross Road. 
lOc.
In the fourth division of the Lower 
Island; Badminton League play was 
held recently; between : the North 
Saanich players - and the ; HiBcrest 
Royals,; the; former; getting the best: 
ofrthe :argunient,;;ll-5.-. . .
DISTINGUISHED; 
f brTts'i Hospitality:; 
:i;and;; Service ...
The monthly women’s gospel meet- 
iing ' -will; be. held;:Thursday:;aftern 
in the Sidney Gospel Hall, commenc­
ing nt 3 o’clock.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, o£ the 
Christian Missionary: Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow; night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel illall.H
MOUNT
OLD TIME DANCE—Saanich Pio-: 
; ner ; Society---Stacey’s; Hall, Fri-: 
: dayj Feb. 17tli. Scaife’s Old Time 
Orchestra. Admission 35c, includ-
7;.,;:ing;.supper.;v:-;:..;;;
.INOVEL-bjPXRTY::—-:;,Consistirig^-;df.. 
games, contests; and musical pro­
gram, in Deep Cove Social Club 
Hall, Monday, Feb. 27th. Auspices 
Allies’ Chapter, 1.0.D.E. Admis­
sion, including supper, 25e.
NEWTON; SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Friday, -Feb. 17th, 7:30 p.m. ■
: "jMrj ; Ruscoe, a ■-■missionary;; from 
Central ALrica^ will ' gi-yev an i illus­
trated; lecture On his;; missipriary 
work, in the Mbunt Newton Sunday 
School oh Friday : eyeriingUit ;7:30; 
'Air’welcome.'- z';^,
;;Sunday,;February',, 19th;
‘ Sunday School—2:4 6.
; E ven i n g; S er vice—-7:3 0.
: Mr. Hitchman, of Victoria, will be 
the,., speaker. ; I',-I;:,,;
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to advertise 
your Card Party, Social, Dance, 
Tea, Meeting, Etc. The Review.
a
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
■ Sunday, February 19th‘
;:The ■subject, bf; the Lessbn-Sermbn 
in all Christian Sciericc churches and 
societies on Sunday will be "MIND,” 
One of the Bible texts will be 
Psalms 103 : 1, 3: ;‘‘Bless the Lord, 
O my soul: and all that is within me, 
bless his holy name. Who forgiveth 
all thine iniquities; wlie hoaloth all 
ihy diseases.”
The Le.s,son-Sermou will aluo in­
clude. tin; following passage from 
page :180 of “Science and Health with 
Key iu tlu' Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: '‘\yhenman is gov'ern- 
ed by God,I;ihe : ever-present; Mind 
who ; liiKjerstands nil; things,; - mtiji 









DAILY 1.60 ; $2.00
WEEKLY ('(T.so,;;;;;; 10.00
MONTHLY ................ 25.00 ; 30.00;
“TKe Vancouver; home for
Canadian people.” V ■;
:; Our guests; are invited (to visit: ;;
Owing to the very cold weather it 
was regretted that many of the old 
timers could not attend the official 
' laying of the corner-stone of the
At the regular meeting on Satur­
day Melbourne Keyworth, Bruce 
Baker, Johnnie Gurton and Roddie 
Hammond passed, their second class 
first aid. Arthur Neeves passed his 
flag, knots and stove tests. Ben Wells 
his stove and flag,; Roddie Hammond 
;;iris second . class ; cooking.; ; ;; :
The patrol leader of the Beayers 
arranged a patrol hike for Saturday, 
but owing; to ; skating it was; not ,so 
well ijttended. (Good work jack!)
; The Owls; put on a charade on the 
Scout ;;:l.,aw. ; Troop Leader IPYed
Clark; has' Jpassed; the: : test f .f or ; liis 
horseman’s badge.; The ■ troop leader 
has bfl’ered: tb,:;:help any';boy;-dn;:lris; 
tenderfoot: or; second . class : work ;;al 
any lime during the week. Get in 
touch with him, boys!
Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, will be the 
“Chief’s birthday. He will be 76 years 














Id the centre:of tbe city’o; 
';; a tt rac tion's
ojLceplionulSy 
- targe and noise proof :
Wri te'For Illustrated Foldel
THE YORK HOTEL -
I it i.s y a s :
Vancouver, ii.C. 
f3. O. (iauithS-ipn: Motnafitgr
: Saanich Pioneer Society’s log cabin 
museum lield last Wednesday. ^ mgis glMS iSHHI), SMES and PASIIIY i
Tlie regular meeting of the Angli­
can Young People’s: Association will
Feb.'held': this;;] evening
C OM M E RC1 AL : PR 1 NT IN G—We d p
" all kimls of printing.;; Write us^ 
; concerning; your printingi requiret 
; inents, ;we;. wil];,promptly attend; to 
W.our order. Our.prices are reason- 
I;;';able.";,;Review,; Sidney',;,B.C.;;;
CJOR, Vancouver’s nibst modern 
Radio; Stationjust (completed 
oh the Lower Floor of








, . (I'Uawbii Avenue Vit SixGi Street)'; '
undenominational
,''.;'Surid'siy-“'',J l-Ai.ih.;'iuid' 7:3fl';'phvi;;:,';
W()dnewlny--B ; p.n).'"“"KvniigeliRtic 
Servii’O,
I,; ’ruesihiy ' ami, Thutwlay'r-;'-",; inml'--:
; “A ,Iot'-;bf;'foUt»;;:,wlio’';:ltnow;.: l"' 
naed work liavn my ttildplione 
number," ;ii«!dl Syd; TI»omp»on, 
"and when Ui«y ItHV* anylblne 
for me to do they wivo me * enlL 
I get onougli Jobi that way to 
,'k««p, going. ;-,',-Tlia'l’»;'why, I ,'«*y-'' 
•ny t«Iepbaiiifl:-:'k«'epH ; .the, 'wolf 
from jmy,''tloor."
‘Tbe inRii witb 'a'telopbOne, ba* ' 
,.,tl»e b»it ebanco: of getting,-,* job.
a 1
;B*€.;;TELEPHONE-eO.




Like the AViridH of Oui ;wni ar« Gie 
, ;.;.\vindH,;of-'':fat;tb':';
Ah we voyage ulpiig through life}: 
'Tis tile '«et of the fioul that deeideti 
‘-ihti-goaL
And not the enlin or the strife.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. -FOR GOOD TEA(AND COFFEE
’PHONE G arden 8166
Purchased by Us at 50c on the Dollar 











Daih'ty:-:,/Vftefneen IVas A 
Specinlly
W^PNiglit ball'for Ew'iu'fehry Service
;;:'I»Aa!AN;WAV-;' CASH; STORE;;': 
-;:-l''EOI’’LE‘.S- SUPPLY-- STOHL;-'- 
SIDWEV TRADll^G CO. LTD.
' ' l"' '
I I H V r a ' 1






Prices To Suit The Times!
POSTPONED 
UNTIL FEB. 21 ST
SLOAN
Next Post Office— Sidney^ B.C. The postponed meeting of the 
North Saanich Board of Trade will 
be held next Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
Saint Augustine's Hall, Deep Cove. 
This will be the annual general meet­
ing and all members are asked to 
note the change, which was made 





IP;';'-.ON, ALL MAKESTOF CARS'^" „ 
v PromiDtly and Efficientliy Executed. Work Guaranteed 
- Price will be RIGHT!
GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
: Open; Tuesday, Thursday and: Saturday nights until 8 o’clock.





Announcement is made this week 
that David Spencer Limited have 
taken over the stock of the Weiler 
Furniture Co. Limited and are now 
offering it to the public at a remark­
able saving. This sale includes fur­
niture, draperies, linens, hardware, 
etc., and will commence on Monday, 
Feb. 20th.
The Weiler Co. are closing up
SIDNEY
. ’PHONE ' '
The Bakery that gives you a dependable supply of
at Reasonable Prices!
H. TRIMBLE & SON ^ SIDNEY,: B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
'I'lie weekly meeting of the Sidney 
.Social Club on the Stb inst. was an their furniture department and will
enjoyable affair. Military 500 was 
played and the winners were as fol­
lows: Mrs. G, Neeves, Messrs. R. 
Fike, S. Hill and A. McDonald. After 
supper dancing was indulged in un­
til midnight.
only continue with china and glass­
ware, for which they are .so famous.
THE STORE
i FULFORD
i. By Review Representative 1
Dry Mill Wood, F
D^Deliverod in Sidney and vicinity; outside, 50c extra'‘^i®
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
’Phone 60-R-----------------------------------------Sidney, B.C.
and Mrs. J. J. Shaw were visi­
tors to Victoria on Tuesday of last 
week for the day.
Mrs. George Maude has returned 
from Sidney, where, she has been vis­
iting fri endsi
Miss P. May has returned to Fui­
ford after spending the weekend in 
Victoria, where she has been visiting 
relatives.; ' %
; The Fuiford Rifle Club will hold 
their first shoot on their new rifle 
range this (Wednesday) morning, 
commencing: at 10:30. o’clock.
Evening service was held bn Sun­
day evening at Saint Mary’s Church, 
Fuiford,' the vicar. Rev. C.' H. Pop- 
■;ham,'/officiating.;'. /:;■■'
Oh ; Thursday / eyenihg /'Mrs.; / T. 
Aitkeh and /party of 14 left Fuiford 
by launch f or ; Cbwichan Bay,: where 
they yisitbd Mrs. Aitken’s sister, Mrs. 
J. Bell.





.Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter,. Etc.
38^ QUALITY GOODS ONLY!:
’Phone 73 '-—; Third Street— Sidney, E.G.





British Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.G., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINT/ING. We





'Phones; 42-L and 42-R
''SIDNEY,: -.-----::.’.B.c./
marine: DRIVE;/SIDNEY, TB.C
GIVING f WITH A COMPETENT STxVFF; 
HOSPITAL i WITH MODERN-EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE L AT HOSPITAL RATES!
W* in Your Community TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 9S and 61-L
The ;Eittle^Shop witlvt^ ?r
/WITH THE: SELECTION;OF WOOL ^ND COTTON/y / v ;/> 
: /' iilYAlRNS WE CAN OFFER Y’OU, MENDING WILL
BECOME:/A ;;grea;ter;: ple-a>sure than ever
-:'':':/''"';./;:'S-<'BEFOREl
If the Sweater or other Garment you purchased from us so long 
ago has lost any of it’s freshness, a complete restoration may be 
I made by using ...
■ LOCAL PRODUCE
- Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs,
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local I^oduce at —
The Local Butchers ■
’PHONE 31---------------------------------------------------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
H / Victou N
^ to all patrons that he is taking oyer the Saan- 
B/li-chtph,'''^. Gara'ge >/'6h/ 'Friday^:/ February-/th,
^ ffont Klessrsy Hin and Bull, and invites their g 
t continued patronage. He will be prepared | 
to do general overhauling and repair work 1^ 
on all makes of cars at reasonable prices. l ie ^ 
will/,carry'-a/ full,/line)-pf/;Gas,:;CI)i!s,-.Batteries,'/;.,';^ 
i.:'/:'Tires;;'e!,t:c;'''V6U',areThyiteH- td;'drbp;in:;ahd';get:i;^ 
r= accjuainted. All work will be guarantet!:d! lA
dr other coiumddities we/stock!
/ Nb. 2/ yiYELLA/KNITTlNG BOOK—
Contains more than 50 Garments for Baby ..........................25c
BOOK No. 3—
Men’s, Women’s and Cliildren’.s ............ ..........................25c
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
Tills ndvoi'UsoiiH'i)! \h iidl imliliNlioil nr displuyi'il by ilia Litiuor 





Snitahla foil' .Silent Gknv and A.ILO. licuiichoUl Inirncm.
If denvarbd inidtia nreu lunjndcnl by RoBt llnvbii «n«I Faist Hand tip 
; 'to,.f'f»n)uttfin.National:,Itailway. crw»lng,,..Mc.■'./,;.-..
ENGINE DISTILLATE
FISIIItRMEN’S CONTUACT—Per KnUon ...............................16 Ht.
GASOLINE (Muriiin)) — Peir ....... ........................ <f.l Wc
^^B,EAGON';AVENUE^ "■§HPNE/:;;91;






:GHo'^^■/h^(^:;:':M i xed c| u a r 
Regular 55c, for ...........
eOPELAND & WKIGHT
FOOT or IlKACON AVK. (Ncul Ci»nn«fry) Tbcnvi 10 SIDNEY
ill
Bulk Dates, 3 lbs. . .....................
';Faiicy:;i^ixed.-:Bi8cuits,':lb^
'.Christie’sSodas, T Mb,:''packet'; C.;.": /L'::i5d.:
'■Cream of ;Tdmato;Soup:'(Heiu2).y'3:daiis''3Sc/
.TO CLEAR.™"""—*
■""" Fair''Ladies* 'Rubbers, -'size '3,'/for'k,/,. ,;;50d
;'';'''^;.'''''/2-;pairs'''.La.dies';’:'Zippth8l;ext
qua.lity,/;dizeB;;::,fl.;/.;and;;.4!4^
$ 3 i 5 Oy; to' clear'' 'at:"f/i''/':/ /'if;.'/^ .f| ,80'
/ Red: Seal,;.Ca.lcimiiie,.'S/lbc. packet 
:Tin//:.Heater8,:’:;, Iarge:f size',. double, liiied,
Regular ___
.Cre^ui;,Cau'yd;gallou';8izei:;tO''clcar1::'dniy'0^^
'■/Y
